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No. A-12034l55r2020-p&AR (csw), rhe 28'r september, 2020r rn the interest of public serviceand in supersession of the Govemment of Mizoram Regularization of Muster i;ll'E;ployees Scheme,
201E ootified in the Mizoram cazette Exrra Ordinary issrie no. f aS ar. f:.Ol.ZO f t 

"*""pi 
as respect things

done or omilted to be done befor€ such supersess-ion, the Stare Covemme;-i".eiv' .arc tn" totto*-ing scheme for regurarizatior/regurar appoinrmmt of provisionar e.pr"y.",'a-r"g,ir* posts under theGovemment of Mizorarn, namely:-

l Shora title rDd
coDEetrcenreDt.-

l) This scheme may be called the Govemment ofMizorarn Regulariza_
tion of Provisional Employees Scheme,2020

2) They shallcome into force from the date oftheir publication in the
Ofrcial cazette.

l) This scheme shall apply to all provisional Employees under the
covernment of Mizoram who fulfi ed all the following conditions:
a) Provisional Employees engaged by the appointing authorities

against Group .C, and .D, posts by issuing * Eng"gem*t
Card; and

b) Provisional Employees engaged with prior approval of the
Department of Personnel & Administrative Reforms and
Financ€ Department fo. engagement underthe Revenue Expen_
diture heads of account ofthe State Govemmen! and

c) Provisional Employees engaged with r€commendation of the
duly constituted Departmental promotion Committee in respect
of empfoyees engaged on or after 1g.OZ.2Ol4 (i.e. on or after
issue of DP&AR OM No.A.32O l2lt/2013-p&AR(cSWypt
dated 19.02.2014) for their initial engagement.

2) This scheme shall not apply to the followinS class of provisional
Employees under the Government of Mizoram:
a) Provisional Employees engaged on co-terminus basiq or
b) Provisional Employees engaged under Centrally SponsorEd

Schemes; or
c) Provisional Employees engaged against any Scheme_bome

posts.

2. Applicrtion.-
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3. RcrGratiolof l)
Ysrclcr fo]
rtgrlitlratior.-

Thirty five per c€nt of the vscancies in any Group 'C'or Group 'D'
post falling within lhe dir€ct recruitnnt quota as per the recruit-
meni illes can be reserved foa reSularisatiory'asgular sppointment of
Prcvisional Employees in a vacancy ycar.

Not3 lr For the purpose of oalculation of the quota that can b€

r€slrved for r€gularisation under suEporagrsph (l) above, it is

cl.rifi9d that the .eserved quota sh&ll be c$lculated from the total
lvcilabls vac.ncies in a particular vacanoy year wilhin the direct
recruitment quota for th&l particular cttegory of posug.lde as pel
the rplevant recruitrnent rules in a depaltment.

No& 2! Foa the puapos€ of calculstion of vaa$cies tes€rved for
reguMzalion, ifectioo of e vac!rcy either h.lf or exc€€ding half but
less than ono may be talen as one vaoancy.

Note 3: V8oarciss fo. the purpos€ of.eguls.ization hsve to be cdcu-
lstod vaoanay year wise rs por vacaNy bos€d rcstet Vacancy y€ar,

in this context, l?ferr io thc period fiom I st April ofa calend.. yesr

to J I st March of the next c.lendar yca..

Note 4r Th€ numbgr of Provisionel employees i€gulariz€d in .ny
Group 'C' or Group 'D' posts felling within rhe dircct ,!cruit-
mont quota on the bosis of appligation of posl bos€d rost r before

01.04.2020 nsed not be considorod whil€ calcllsting d|e vac.ncics
rescraed for regulariation und€r lhis saheme.

Croupit|g ofpostr in dopa.trnents h.ving compaiatively less number

ofposts for thc purposg ofcalculation ofvacancies foa rEgularisalion

un&r suEparagraph (1) is also permissiblo. In clsQ of G.oup 'C'
post in a dgpatineni in whioh thqr€ ar9 less than 3 dirEct ,€cruitment

vaoucies ln a veoarcy year, oll vaoancies in Caoup'C'posts in a

dep@tment rnay be goup€d togelher 8nd out oflhe total [umb.r of
vaclncier, 3 5% rcs€rved quoto may b€ calculated subject to th€ con-

dition that regulsrizrtion in any such post should not be mote tban

two. Sinilsdy, in case ofcroup 'D'post in a departmoot in which

ther9 ai€ less than 3 dir€ct ,€cluiin€nt vacanciS6 in a vralrrcy ye{r,

sll vsosnoies in Group 'D'posts in a depattment m.y be goup.d
together and out of thg total numbGa of vacancies, 35% res€rved

quota may be caloulated subjeat to the condition that regularization

in Eny ruch post should not be morc than two.

Nolc 5! tn case of gpuping ofc.ouP 'C' or Croup 'D' posts for the

purpose of .lgularisation 8s permissible under sub-Paragrlph (2),

rcgularisstion shall be considered for the post in which the PrDvi-

sion.lEmployees with the longest length ofaPProved servic-e iJarc
serving in that department P.ovided that ther€ must be vacttrt post

frlling within dle diroot recruitment quot for dle Post r€rinst which

candid.t{s) is/arB to be regulaized.
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,t Eltlbilig cotrdiriors for
ltgrbrL.ttor.-

Pncdrrt for
.rgthrL{ior.-

5, Ovrr.gecoldoDtlor.-

Pcodor & oder
ratEuclt brlaaar-

Coultrg of F t
tdalca--

9. No rigtt to
rcgrbrir.tio!.-

&

A Provisional Employee shall be eligible to be considered for
r€gula.izltion to regular post under this scheme if.hc fulfrlls .ll of
the following eligibility conditions:
a) He./Shemust bG continuously engaged as provirional Employce

for not less lhan 7 (sevon) y€6.s in the same po6t for which he
s€oks regulor appointrneny'rsgu larizrtion; and
Pmvided that $ere is no break hween ttre seraic€s ,erdcEd .s
Muster Roll and kovisional-€mployee in the sane sanctioned
post $e sertic&s renderEd as Muster Roll shall be counted as saa-
vico in Provisional-ernployee fo. the purpoce ofregularizatioo.

b) He/She must possoss tlle educatiooal and other qualmc.tioos
foa dir€ct r€cruitnent prcscribed by the ,llevant ilcruibneat
rules for dle coir€sponding posq and

c) The perfomonoe reporis of$e provisioml Employee for the
last precediry 5 (five) years shall not be below the benchmark
pr€scribed by the Covemment from time to time.

Notq Relevant.€cruitment.ules to be applieq in this cotttext, is the
nrles in force at the time of oocun€nce ofvacancy ofa posl lgairsl
which the Provisional Employ€e is to be rcgutariz.d.

The prooedurc to be followed by the Depa rnontal Piomotion Commit-
tee for consideration of oas€s for r9gularization under $is scheme slull
b€ as per lhe instructionvguidelines on the subject matter issu€d by the
Government fiom time to time.

The age ofia Provisionsl Employee, while considering fo. rcguh.
appoingnent/rcgularisation, may be condonod by the Govemment in th.
respective department if th€ omployee &t the time of initiol engrgqncdt
was oot overrg€d as per the .ge limit prescribed by thc Govcrnmrr{ ,t
the time of initial engagement but overaged .s on tfie date ofdE mcaing
ofih€ D€parnnental Promotion Committee which clrlsiderEd thc c'se for
rcgul.rizdion.

The pension and other rctir€ment ben.fits ofa[y pmvisional EmploylG
.egularized under this scheine shall be govemed by the .llcvalt pcnsion
Sch€mey'Rules in forc. at the time of such regularizdion.

Couting of pest s€wice rfid€.Ed .s prcvisional Employ€e in Efis of
leave, quali$ing serrice for promolion, deputation, pay, pensioury beftfib,
s€nio.ity, dc. sh.ll be govem€d by the Fovislhs ofthe rtles on couting of
past sewbe fram€d by the State Govemrhent fiom time io time.

NotwithstandinS anlthing containod in this scherne, rrguhrizltion of
any ProvisiorEl Employoe under lhis scheme c$not be cl.imed .s !
m.tter ofright.

LalriDralgr,
Additional Secrelary to the Covemment of Mizo.sm

tutl rd.nd b.u.d B Contot@
PrinLd dtha |ror!fi Gov.mm.nt Pta!, Alr.wl. Oi(,O


